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BOSTON 
Over 60 lunging ladies congregat-
ed in Boston to celebrate Women’s 
Squash Week – what a blast!! We 
suspect we included some of the 

youngest budding players (too young for racquets, working on 
analyzing their A-level moms’ games between diaper changes). On 
court instruction for novice players, queen of the court games for 
improving players, and plenty of action on all 14 courts.

BOSTOn HOSTS 
LaRgeST 
HOWe CuP
A record fifty teams and 
two hundred and fifty 
women contested the 
2015 U.S. Women’s Team 
Championships (Howe 
Cup) at Harvard University 
November 6-8. The Howe 
Cup is the United States’ largest squash event for women, and brings 
players of all ages and skill levels from across the country together for 
a fun, inclusive weekend of squash. The ‘Philly Annihilators’ did just 
that to the opposition to win the top honors in the A division. 

CONNECTICUT — NEW CANAAN — 
ST LUKES 
Lucia Mathias put on a fantastic 3 
a side team tournament for at St. 
Luke's in New Canaan

CONNECTICUT — SACRED 
HEART GREENWICH 
I had just enough time to get 
them all together for pictures, 
before they rushed on the courts 
to start playing. The plan was 
to have some girls do games on 

4 courts while others would be doing queen of the court on the 
2 others, and they would rotate every 5 minutes, so they would 
always be playing.

CONNECTICUT — WESTCHESTER
Women's Squash Week clinic. 
Great job and lots of fun. Best 
way to end my day at Life Time 
Athletic Westchester 

PA- The first of our two WSW events in  
Pittsburgh- thanks Coach Shields and the  
Pittsburgh Golf Club for hosting! We even 
had some Steel City Squash kids on court 
for the first time!

DELAWARE
Wilmington, Delaware women 
squashers rocking their for! 

WASHINGTON DC 
National Capital Squash 
celebrated Women's Squash 
Week 2015 with a social 
round robin meet and greet 

at Results the Gym in SE Washington DC. 

AUSTIN
Thanks everyone for coming out and supporting 
Women’s Squash Week 2015! Some of you haven’t 
played in years, some of you just started playing 
a few months ago, and there were even a couple 
girls who stepped on the court for the first time. 

HOUSTON
Women's Squash Week 2015 reporting from  
 Houston (Lifetime Sugarland),

NEW YORK - STREETSQUASH
NY Squash ran a wonderful event 
at StreetSquash where women 
from various clubs around the city 
came to the building for squash and 
joined 10 of our own StreetSquash 
ladies on court

NEW YORK – CITYVIEW
It was great to have a strong turnout 
of both beginners and experienced 
players come along to our women's 
round robin and party and celebrate 
Women's Squash Week!

PORTLAND had a wonderful 
turnout at the Multnomah 
Athletic club

(KEy)  PORTLAND = n CALIFORNIA = n  TEXAS = n  DETROIT = n  CLEVELAND = n  BOSTON = n   CONNECTICUT  = n  NEW YORK = n   WASHINGTON DC = n   DELAWARE = n   PITTSBURGH = n

 SANTA CLARA
On Sunday September 20, 
Bay Club Santa Clara  hosted 
a squash practice / round-
robin event as a show of 

support for the 2015 Women’s Squash Week campaign. The 20 
participants were representative of 6 different Bay Area squash 
clubs, which included a strong showing of players from San  
Francisco, who drove almost 50 miles to participate at BCSC.

SANTA BARBARA
Fantastic night at SWELL 
Santa Barbara celebrating  
Women's Squash Week with Orla 
O’Doherty!

SAN FRANCISCO
To celebrate women's squash week, 
PSA Pro player Nicolas Mueller 
(Switzerland) came out to play the 
Bay Area's women on the NetSuite 
Open Squash Pro Tour glass court 

at Justin Herman Plaza. We'd like to think we taught him a thing or 
two! But he definitely won the pro player fashion award by donning 
a women's squash T-shirt for the group photos.

ORANGE COUNTY
The sun always shines in  
Southern California so it's hard to 
bring people indoors but last week, 
to celebrate Women's Squash 

Week 2015, 20 enthusiastic ladies took off their sunglasses and 
came in to play squash. The majority of these lovely ladies were 
completely new to the game and in a state where "squash" is usually 
on a menu, were a little wary of what to expect.

CLEVELAND
WSW comes to 
Cleveland thanks  
to Joe Russell!

DETROIT
Racquet up 
Detroit women's 
squash night!
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SCOReSHeeT — WOMen’S SQuaSH WeeK

Women’s squash Week spurs record participation
More than one thousand and five hundred women across the 

United States, Canada, England, Bermuda, and Barbados 
took to the squash courts to participate in the fourth annual 
Women’s Squash Week, September 19-27. The week originated 
from a women’s squash week held in New York City, and is 
picking up traction throughout U.S. and international squash  

communities, exceeding previous participation and number of 
events with every year. The events often include social aspects 
in addition to the fun on court, with local flavor for each event. 
This issue, Squash Magazine takes a look at dispatches from 
some of the Women’s Squash Week events around the United 
States”. Perhaps next year this map will be of the entire globe. 


